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מסכת שבועות

דפי עזר ללימוד דף היומי

25.4.2
31b (')משנה ג 33a ()קמ"ל
ָ  נֶפֶ שׁ כִּ י ֶתחֱ ָטא.1
כא: ויקרא ה:וּמעֲ לָה ַמעַ ל בַּ ה' וְ כִ חֵ שׁ בַּ עֲ ִמית ֹו ְבּפִ ָקּדוֹן א ֹו ִב ְתשׂוּמֶ ת יָד א ֹו ְב ָגזֵל א ֹו עָ ַשׁק אֶ ת עֲ ִמית ֹו
ָ  וְ נֶפֶ שׁ כִּ י ֶתחֱ ָטא וְ ָשׁ ְמעָ ה קוֹל אָלָה וְ הוּא עֵ ד א ֹו ָראָה א ֹו י ָָדע ִאם לוֹא יַגִּיד וְ נ.2
א: ויקרא ה:ָשׂא עֲ וֹנ ֹו
ֵ ָאָדם ִבּ ְשׁבֻעָ ה וְ נ ְֶעלַם ִממֶּ נּוּ וְ הוּא י ַָדע וְ א
ָ ָיטיב לְ כֹל אֲ ֶשׁר יְבַ טֵּ א ה
ִ ֵ א ֹו נֶפֶ שׁ כִּ י ִת ָשּׁבַ ע לְ בַ טֵּ א ִב ְשׂפָ ַתיִם לְ הָ ַרע א ֹו לְ ה.3
ד: ויקרא ה:שׁם לְ אַחַ ת מֵ אֵ ֶלּה
ְ ישׁהּ וְ נִ ְס ְתּ ָרה וְ ִהיא
ָ אֹתהּ ִשׁכְ בַ ת ז ֶַרע וְ נ ְֶעלַם ֵמעֵ ינֵי ִא
ָ  וְ ָשׁכַב ִאישׁ.4
יג: במדבר ה:נִטמָ אָה וְ עֵ ד אֵ ין בָּ הּ וְ ִהוא א נִ ְתפָּ ָשׂה
'משנה ג: the process of שבועת העדות
a
Plaintiff: says to two – “come and testify on my behalf” and they answer
i
Either: “we swear that we know no testimony for you”
ii Or: “we know no testimony for you”, he responds by administering an oath and they say “ ”אמן- liable
1
מימרא:  – שמואלif they saw the  תובעchasing them and initiated an oath of denial – exempt
(a) Challenge: this is obvious, as the later  משנהrules that they must hear the claim from the תובע
(i) Defense: we might have thought that his chasing them was tantamount to a request to testify
(b) Challenge: this is also obvious, as our  משנהpresents the procedure as the  תובעaddressing them
(i) Defense: the same is found in א:ה, in re: שבועת הפקדון, and there it is certainly not needed (v. 1)
(ii) Answer: we must assume that in our משנה,  אמרis needed; else why state it (and then we understand
why it was stated in א:ה, following the pattern of our )משנה
1. Alternative: perhaps the  משניותare just describing the common setting ( תובעinitiates verbally)
(c) Support:  ברייתאsupports  – שמואלin re:  – שבוה"עchasing doesn’t generate  ;חיובin re:  – שבוה"פit does
b If: he administered multiple oaths outside of court –
i
And if: they came to court and admitted to their testimony – exempt
ii But if: they denied their testimony (and they prove to have been lying), they are liable for each
1
But if: he administered multiple oaths in court – only liable once
2
Explanation ()ר"ש: in court, they could no longer admit (and testify) after the first denial (...)כיון שהגיד
iii Explanation: why denial must take place in  – ב"דper v. 2 – his denial must be in the place of testimony
1
Challenge ()ר"פ: even his oath should be in ב"ד
2
Answer ()אביי: v. 3 allows for multiple  ;חיוביםcan only happen if he swears outside of  ב"דas per above
II 'משנה ד: denial only leads to liability if testimony would have been effective
a
Therefore: if they deny simultaneously (to ]אפשר לצמצם[ריה"ג, as one; to רבנן,  תוך כדי דיבורof each other) – both liable
i
But if: they deny in sequence, only the first is liable (since the 2nd’s testimony wouldn’t have been effective)
1
Note:  ראב"שwould disagree, as he allows  ע"אto be liable for שבוה"ע
(a) Suggestion: their disagreement is whether 1 witness chiefly comes for  )ת"ק( שבועהor )ראב"ש( ממון
(i) Rejection: ’אבייs ruling (see below) implies that  ראב"שagrees that  ע"אcan only generate שבועה
(ii) Rather: dispute is whether ( דבר הגורם לממוןi.e.  )חיוב שבועהis considered ממון
ii And if: one denied and the next one admitted to his testimony – only the first is liable
1
Challenge: this is obvious; if denial after denial is exempt, certainly admission is exempt
(a) Answer: case where both denied then first one recanted  – תוך כ"דteaching that  תכ"דworks for recanting
iii However: if there were 2  כתי עדיםand both denied- both liable; testimony of the 2nd  כתwould’ve been accepted
1
Question: why is 1st group liable? The 2nd  כתis there to testify
(a) Answer: case where 2nd group were ( קרוביםthrough marriage) at time of denial of 1st and their wives
were  – גוססותwe may have thought that גוסס:: קמ"ל – מתthat until they are dead, the  פסול קירבהholds
III ’אבייs epigram:
a
הכל מודים בעד סוטה והכל מודים בעדי סוטה ומחלוקת בעדי סוטה הכל מודים בעד אחד והכל מודים בעד שכנגדו חשוד על השבועה
i
All agree: that ( עד סוטהi.e.  עד טומאהafter proper  )קינוי וסתירהis ( חייבi.e. for שבוה"ע, as his testimony is accepted – v. 4)
ii All agree: that  עדי קנויare exempt, as they are ( גורם דגורם2 steps away from any financial liability)
iii Dispute (רבנן/)ראב"ש: whether  עדי סתירהare liable, as they are גורם לממון
iv All agree: if both are חשוד על השבועה, as per ruling that the original claimant collects – directly ממון
v All agree: that one עד, in case like נסכא דר' אבא, where the defendant cannot swear so he pays – liable (directly )ממון
b Similar epigram ()ר"פ: הכל מודים בעד מיתה שהוא חייב והכל מודים בעד מיתה שהוא פטור
i
exempt: when he already told the wife; based on his report, she may marry
ii liable: if he didn’t tell her; his withholding his testimony keeps her from marrying
1
note: it seems that  עדי קרקעareliable (she collects  כתובהfrom )קרקע
(a) rejection: she may have seized מטלטלי
I
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